
By H. j. O'Brien 
A:. we go to pre:.;, 1t 1:. rum

ored that there are two aml>i
tiou:> young men irom Colorado 
in town who have their eyes on 
a couple oi \Hestling crowns 
. . . they drove in from the 
state of the columbine in a very 
ancient Dodge, accordmg to the 
story, and our own manager, 
Delano, hllving lost track of 
them, fears they arc lost 111 the 
dim recesses of the New Mer
chants. 

Watch this boy Teague in the 
heavyweight class ... he hails 
from Southwestern State Teach
ers college and he dHI some fine 
grappling for Uncle Sam in the 
Olympics last summer . . . 
Southwestern, it is m Oklaho
ma, by the way, also ha~ an
other distinction . . . Foy and 
Ernie Stout, their l4S and 
US pounder,, are the only pair 
of brothers 111 the meet. 

After the har<l:,hip!. the Ok
lahoma A. and M. boys met in 
the form of snu\\ :.torm, and 
flood:. in their auto jaunt to 
Bethlehem, they should be guil
ty of being in ~>well shape ... 
and ha\·e you ~een the cowboy 
hats? ... carrying tho~e things 
around must be quite a Job 
... if they don't 5ave an extra 
:.uitcase I can't see any use for 
them ... Rex Peery, their liS
pounder, is marned and the 
father of a two-year-old :.on 
•. 1 . he must be anxious to get 
away from home, becau~>e he 
beat out the captain of the cow
boy team for a chance to com
pete in the tournament. --

17 Oklahomans Entered 
These people out in Oklaho

ma must go in for wrestling in 
a great big way . . . there are 
four colleges from that state 
represented ... they are send
ing a total of 17 men .•. pret
ty good for one state. 

Two weeks ago Indiana, last 
year':, mythical winner, cap
tured five of the eight first 
places and had two runner
ups in the Big Ten affair ... 
they're going to cause plenty oi 
trouble in this old meet. 

Talking to a couple of Okla
homa U. boy;, yesterday and in 
response to the que:.tion of 
where they got their nickname, 
"The Sooner:;," they replied, 
"Sooner wrestle than eat!" 

Lafayette il> sending "Red" 
Ambrose up the river ... to 
Bethlehem ... he is entered in 
the heavyweight class ... he 
was all wet the last time we 
saw him in action . . . it cer
tainly did rain during the foot
hall game last fall. 

There arc a group of ~ew 
England champions coming 
down from Brown, Harvard 
and Tufts ... they will bear 
plenty of watching. 

Dale Goingl> of Indiana looks 
like he b going to go some
where in this meet ... just 
from his picture ... Hess, of 
lo\\a State Teachers photo
graphs well, too ... and don't 
let ~our weekend dates get a 
glimp~e oi captain F I o y d 
Schwartzwaldar of West Vir
ginia •.. he is an undefeated 
ISS-pounder. 

''So Brown Says to White'' is 
pulling a ''Business Law" and 
givmg advance dope on the 
"'inner:; in each class ... Le
lugh students are requested not 
to squander their dough by 
hetting on the results. 
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Mat Note
Sidelights On Mat Tourney. Brown and White, Lehigh University, March 24, 1933.




